[Refractory anaemia with ringed sideroblasts (RARS) associated with marked thrombocytosis: a provisional entity in the WHO classification of haematological malignancies].
The WHO classification describes a group of myelodysplastic/myeloproliferative diseases, including a provisional entity, refractory anaemia with ringed sideroblasts (RARS) associated with marked thrombocytosis, underlining that is a provisional entity without consensus of belonging to myelodysplastic rather than to myeloproliferative syndromes. The authors report two cases with features of refractory anaemia with excess of ringed sideroblasts and marked thrombocytosis. In the first case, RARS is concomitant with thrombocytosis and fits the WHO criteria for this temporary entity. The second case is a typical RARS, who developed a thrombocytosis after several years and emphasizes that a link, at least progressive, exists between RARS and myeloproliferative disorders. The authors summed up the various situations related to secondary or primary acquired sideroblastic anaemia, likewise to primitive and reactive thrombocytosis. The cases of RARS + marked thrombocytosis reported in the literature are few in number and do not allow to settle between a particular form of myelodysplastic syndrome and a myeloproliferative disorder, a fully justified reason to classify these patients in a temporary group. To date, there is no codified therapy for this disorders.